Berkshire Boosters Meeting Minutes
January 4th, 2020
Treasurer’s Report
Michelle discussed the financial report. Beef raffle made $170.00. Masks over $200-still available. Great Lakes Growers
deposits (one in one to hit). Girls’ bball uniforms came out. One replacement uniform for boys’ bball came out.
Wrestling down, purchased items.
Secretary Report
Minutes read and accepted Monique motioned, Michelle 2nd)
Old Business
Day of Giving:
3-4 weeks to promote this. Boosters discuss what they do-provide and where funds go to. Need to stress things like
uniforms and Lebeeb’s services. Need to discuss the fundraisers we typically do and what we are unable to do because
of COVID. Need to prep for fundraising limitations and the squeeze it may cause in 2021-22.
Collaboration with Berkshire Foundation:
Look to work together and tap into each other’s resources and networking. Allow for more participation and to support
each other’s fundraising efforts. We can join their meeting this Thursday (01.07.21). Monique can attend-next meeting
try to have some points to discuss for those who cannot attend. Also target groups that have more membership-BHS
friends, BHS athletics, etc.
Coaches’ Reports
No coach’s present
AD’s Report
Winter SportsAll of our sports teams have battled with COVID in their own ways and have done a good job of handling things. Hoping
to get back to some normalcy soon.
New Business
Fundraisers-We discussed a variety of ideas for upcoming fundraisers. Going to look into more information on the
following:
1) Possible test drive and food truck night when the weather breaks
2) Gift card calendar
Mulch SaleWill need to start to pursue early-looks like it will be a successful fundraiser for these times
Outside flea market?
Possible Trunk Sales during the time pancake breakfasts would be going on-weather may not permit for this though.
Meeting Close: Meeting closed at 8:37. Present via zoom (Brad Wadsworth, Michelle Rucinski, Leslie Smetana, Brian
Hiscox and Monique Bergmeier). Next meeting February 1st @ 7:00 via zoom.

